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January 14 2007，"trade in services agreement" signed between China and 
ASEAN formally declared the opening up of trade in services markets. This is also the 
first services trade agreement with other countries under the framework of a free trade 
area，which is also an important initiative in promoting the opening up of services 
sectors in our country. Therefore, the study of China-ASEAN regional liberalization 
of trade in services has very important practical significance，not only to the service 
trade cooperation in China-ASEAN Free Trade Area，but also for future Chinese 
participation in regional economic organizations.  
This paper attempts to study the liberalization of service trade in China-ASEAN. 
Chapter I Introduction is the overview of significance，frame structure，innovation and 
lack of points;Chapter II Literature Review of liberalization of trade in services，  
was summarized mainly from three aspects：the concept，the measurement and the 
relationship between protocol opening up and services trade liberalization; Chapter III 
describes foundation of reality of China-ASEAN Service Trade from several aspects：
the total volume of service trade，the pace of development，trade and industrial 
competitiveness; the conclusion is that both sides take on diversity and 
complementarities in comparison advantages; The bilateral cooperation in services 
trade between China and ASEAN should strive to complement each other to achieve 
common development and a win-win situation;Chapter IV interprets the 
China-ASEAN "Service trade agreements"，at the same time，uses the frequency 
indexes established by Hoekman to quantify the level of liberalization of trade in 
services from the breadth and depth; the conclusion is that the China-ASEAN has 
surpassed GATS not matter the opening department，or the degree of openness, but the 
overall level of openness is still not high; Chapter V frist analyses the existed 
problems in the cooperation between China and ASEAN，and then on this basis 
proposes countermeasures and proposals on how to better develop China-ASEAN 
trade in services from regional policies and industrial policies. 
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书处的统计资料显示，截至 2008 年 2 月 10 日在通知 GATT/WTO 的 199 项已生效的区域
贸易安排中，归于 GATS 第 5 条项下的有 50 件。
①
 
中国在这方面的探索最早始于东盟。中国与东盟于 2002 年 11 月 4 日签署了《全面
合作框架协议》，双方决定在 2010 年建立中国－东盟自由贸易区（简称 CAFTA）。几年
来，自由贸易区的各项谈判进展顺利，《货物贸易协议》和《争端解决机制协议》先后
签署，从而为自由贸易区的建立奠定了制度基础，自由贸易区已经进入实质性阶段。2007







                                                        
① 资料来源：周念利. RTAs 框架的服务贸易自由化分析与评估[J]. 世界经济研究，2008，（6）：49－54。  
GATT/WTO 诸协议中提供了区域贸易协定成立的法律依据，主要包括：(1)1994 年 GATT 第 24 条“适用领土——边境
贸易——关税同盟和自由贸易区”；(2)GATS 第 5 条“经济一体化”；(3)1979 年“差别与更优惠待遇，互惠及发展中




















































































































































































































































































Francois和 Hoekman(1999)提出了一种根据营业毛利率 ( (总销售收入 -总平均成
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